Phytoplankton species are dominant components in reservoir ecosystems, yet little is known about their variability and dynamics, especially along the depth continuum. This study examined vertical and horizontal differences in phytoplankton communities in a typical subtropical deep reservoir (i.e. Dongzhen Reservoir) from 2011 to 2012. Phytoplankton communities separated into four groups based on the biomass data, indicating that temporal differences in the community structure were greater than spatial differences. Autumn communities had the highest diversity measured by the ShannonWiener index (2.47±0.07), while summer communities had the lowest diversity (0.46±0.09). Both winter and spring communities were dominated by diatoms (90.4±1.7%), while cyanobacteria dominated in summer communities during our * Corresponding author address: Aquatic EcoHealth Group, Key Laboratory of Urban Environment and Health, Institute of Urban Environment, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Xiamen 361021, P. R. China; e-mail: jyang@iue.ac.cn sampling period. In spring and summer, however, the three surface communities characterized by high biomass were most similar to each other, indicating that vertical variation was significantly higher than horizontal differences. Furthermore, Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii accounted for over 96% of the total phytoplankton biomass in the summer surface water. The redundancy analysis (RDA) illustrated that the temporal factor (summer), the spatial factor (depth), and nutrients (nitrite and nitrate nitrogen, ammonium nitrogen, phosphate phosphorus) were significant variables affecting the dynamics of phytoplankton communities. High temperature with stable thermal stratification might have been the cause of C. raciborskii dominance in Dongzhen Reservoir in summer. Regular and longterm monitoring of dominant species is urgently needed for water quality protection and sustainable reservoir management.
INTRODUCTION

Reservoirs
are specific anthropogenic, multipurpose aquatic ecosystems used for economic and social sustainable development. China is the greatest dam-building country in the world and has about 98 000 reservoirs. In recent years, rapid population growth has led to the increasing demand for drinking water in cities, shifting the purpose of many reservoirs from flood control and agricultural irrigation to water supply (Yang et al. 2012) . Drinking water has much stricter water quality standards, although eutrophication and cyanobacterial blooms are likely to intensify in the coming decades due to a rapid increase in the human population, demand for more food, land conversion, and fertilizer use (Carpenter 2008) . The need to monitor, assess, and manage reservoir ecosystems in order to protect drinking water supplies and to prevent, control, and remedy eutrophication and harmful algal blooms has been widely recognized.
Cyanobacterial blooms are the key symptom of eutrophication in reservoirs, and the early-warning monitoring of phytoplankton is important for developing the appropriate management strategy. Phytoplankton community diversity and composition are extensively used to quantify the water quality because of their unique position at the base of aquatic food webs (McCormick, Cairns 1994; Rakocevic-Nedovic, Hollert 2005; Katsiapi et al. 2011) . In addition, the relationships between plankton communities and environmental factors have been rapidly gaining increasing attention from previous studies in lakes and oceans (Stabili et al. 2006 , Tian et al. 2013 . The phytoplankton related water quality impairment has very substantial negative effects on the aquatic ecosystem. Therefore, understanding of the characteristics and processes in spatial and temporal dynamics of phytoplankton communities in reservoirs is crucial for effective and sustainable management. Over the past decades, phytoplankton communities have proved to be abundant, extremely diverse, and variable across temporal and spatial gradients, while light, temperature and stratification are considered to be the key factors for the initiation and termination of the phytoplankton growth (Sommer et al. 1986 , Sommer et al. 2012 , Yang et al. 2012 . Unfortunately, phytoplankton community composition and diversity have rarely been investigated over both spatial and temporal scales in subtropical reservoirs, particularly in southeast China (Han, Liu 2012) . Dongzhen Reservoir is a temporal stratified reservoir located in southeast China. It is an important source of drinking water for the Putian city. A rapid increase in the eutrophication was determined based on the surface water samples collected from this reservoir in 2009 -2010 (Zheng 2012 . The purpose of our study was (1) to investigate the dynamics of phytoplankton communities across spatial and temporal scales in the Dongzhen Reservoir, (2) to examine the dominant species, and to explore the cause of its dominance and the strategy of prevention and control.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and sampling
Dongzhen Reservoir (25°28'-25°30' N, 118°54'-118°59' E) is located in subtropical southeast Fujian, China. The reservoir has a basin area of 321 km 2 with a total storage capacity of 435 million m 3 . Influenced by the subtropical humid monsoon climate, it has temporal patterns of water stratification (Yu et al. 2014) . Surface water samples (0-0.5 m) were investigated from the riverine (R), transitional (T) and lacustrine (L) zones in the reservoir.
Furthermore, stratified samples were taken from the lacustrine zone (maximum depth ≈36 m) at four different depths (10, 20, 26 and 33 m) based on the well-defined thermal stratification characteristics. All samples were collected every three months, in October 2011 (autumn), January 2012 (winter), May 2012 (spring), and July 2012 (summer), respectively. For each sample, a total of 2.5 l of water was collected using a hydrophore for identification and counting of phytoplankton, and preserved with Lugol's iodine solution according to Zhang, Huang (1991) .
Physical and chemical analysis
Water temperature, conductivity, pH, dissolved oxygen (DO), and chlorophyll a were measured in situ with a multi-parameter water quality analyzer (Hydrolab DS5, Hach, Loveland, Colorado, USA). Water chemistry analyses were performed according to the national standard methods as soon as possible after sampling. Total nitrogen (TN) was determined using a Shimadzu TOC-VCPH analyzer (Shimadzu, Japan). Total phosphorus (TP) was measured by spectrophotometry after digestion. Nitrite and nitrate nitrogen (NOx-N), ammonium nitrogen (NH4-N) and phosphate phosphorus (PO4-P) were analyzed with a Lachat QC8500 Flow Injection Analyzer (Lachat Instruments, USA).
Phytoplankton analysis
The 2.5 l preserved water samples were allowed to settle for 48 h, and subsequently concentrated to 50 ml for phytoplankton analysis. Phytoplankton species were identified and counted under an inverted microscope (Motic, China) at a magnification of 200× or 400× following Shen et al. (1990) , Zhang, Huang (1991) , and Hu, Wei (2006) . Normally, three subsamples were quantitatively analyzed and a minimum of 500 specimens were counted for each sample in order to obtain a statistically acceptable estimation. The biovolumes were calculated based on species geometric shapes and mathematical equations of each species (Hillebrand et al. 1999) . Volume values were converted to fresh biomass assuming 1 μm 3 is equal to 1 pg (Eker, Kideys 2003) .
Statistical analysis
Bray-Curtis similarity matrices were constructed with the phytoplankton biomass data generated from each sample, followed by the cluster analysis and multidimensional scaling (MDS) ordination to analyze the differences in phytoplankton communities among samples (Clarke, Gorley 2001) . The significant differences (P<0.01) between seasons were evaluated using the randomization/permutation procedure -analysis of similarities (ANOSIM). The global R statistic ranges from 0 to 1 and indicates the overall degree of separation between the groups of sites, and no separation is indicated by R = 0, whereas R = 1 suggests complete separation.
Detrended correspondence analysis (DCA) for the biological data was employed to decide whether linear or unimodal ordination methods should be applied. The DCA result revealed that the longest gradient lengths were shorter than 3.0, indicating that the majority of species exhibited linear responses to environmental variation. After that, redundancy analysis (RDA) examined variations in the community structure by constraining ordination axes to be linear combinations of environmental variables. Prior to the analysis, raw biotic data were square root transformed, and environmental data were either log or square root transformed to improve the normality and homoscedasticity. Four binary descriptive variables corresponding to the four seasons (spring, summer, autumn and winter) were used to represent the temporal factors. The variable associated with spring took on the value of 1 when the samples were collected in that season; otherwise − the value of 0. A similar procedure was followed for the other seasons, with each variable assuming the value of 1 when samples were collected during a corresponding season. The ability of the environmental variables to explain the variance in the species data in RDA was tested using the Monte Carlo simulation with 999 permutations. To eliminate collinearity among variables, explanatory variables with the highest variance inflation factor (VIF) were sequentially removed until all VIFs were less than 20. Next, we ran a forward-selection procedure to select the minimum set of environmental variables that could explain a significant amount (P<0.05) of variation in the phytoplankton data. Finally, three nutrients (PO4-P, NH4-N and NOx-N), one spatial (depth) and one temporal (summer) variables were selected to perform phytoplankton variation partitioning.
The effects of temporal and spatial scales on the phytoplankton community were tested by two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA). This approach was chosen as the most powerful method of detecting significant responses to the underlying gradient. In addition, one-way ANOVA was performed to detect the significance of differences in phytoplankton communities within and between temporal and spatial scales. Two-way crossed ANOSIM was performed to test statistically whether there is a significant difference between seasons and depth groups of sampling units.
All data analyses were performed with PRIMER 5.0, STATISTICA 6.0, CANOCO 4.5, and SPSS 15.0 software packages.
RESULTS
Physical and chemical variables
Ten environmental variables from surface and stratified samples are summarized in Table 1 . Most of the variables did not show clear differences between the surface and stratified samples in the same season, although temporal patterns were observed in (Fig. 1) . In the surface water in summer (Su-L0), however, pH and DO had the highest values reaching 10.12 and 11.56 mg l -1 , respectively. This corresponded to the cyanobacterial (Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii) bloom during our sampling period. Furthermore, vertical variation in temperature was significant in spring, summer and autumn, but the water column was fully mixed in winter (Fig. 1) . Its values ranged between 13.7°C (Sp-L33) and 32.9°C (Su-R0), indicating a strong thermal stratification in spring and summer. The concentrations of chlorophyll a gradually declined from the surface to the bottom, except for winter. The highest values of TN and NH4-N concentrations were recorded in Au-L33, while the minimum values occurred in Su-L20.
The maximum and minimum of NOx-N and TP both occurred in summer samples.
Phytoplankton composition and diversity
In total, 105 phytoplankton taxa belonging to eight phyla (Xanthophyta, Pyrrophyta, Euglenophyta, Cyanophyta, Cryptophyta, Chrysophyta, Chlorophyta, and Bacillariophyta) were identified in Dongzhen Reservoir. Chlorophyta were the most diverse group with 62 taxa (59.0%), followed by Bacillariophyta with 20 taxa (19.0%), and Cyanophyta with 9 taxa (8.6%). Overall, Bacillariophyta was the dominant group in the samples from winter and spring, accounting for 90.4±1.7% (mean and standard error) of the total phytoplankton biomass, with the dominant species from the following genera: Fragilaria, Melosira, Achnanthes, and Cyclotella. Cyanophyta (Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii) dominated in the phytoplankton community and accounted for more than 96% of the total biomass in surface water during summer (Fig. 2) . Interestingly, the difference in the phytoplankton community composition along the horizontal direction was greater than the vertical direction in the samples from autumn and winter. However, the situation was reversed in spring and summer.
The abundance and biomass of phytoplankton in surface samples collected in summer were significantly higher than those in other seasons and in deep waters (Fig. 3) . The total biomass consecutively from high to low occurred in summer, spring, winter, and autumn. The highest mean abundance and biomass of cyanobacteria recorded in summer samples were 51.1 × 10 6 ind. l -1 and 61.3 mg l -1 , respectively, when the phytoplankton community was mainly dominated by single and straight species Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii.
Furthermore, the amount of cyanobacteria in surface water was an order of magnitude higher than that of deep water. However, cyanobacteria showed little change in other sampling periods (autumn, winter, and spring), and the values of its abundance and biomass were rather low (less than 1.17 × 10 6 ind. l -1 and 1.41 mg l -1 , respectively). The maximum species number (62 taxa) was recorded in winter samples, while the highest biodiversity (2.47±0.07) occurred in samples collected in autumn. On the other hand, both minimum values of the species number (32 taxa) and the biodiversity (0.46±0.09) occurred in summer (Fig. 3) .
Differences across temporal and spatial scales
Interestingly, phytoplankton communities collected in different seasons were clearly distinguished by clustering and ordination (ANOSIM, P<0.001, Fig. 4 ). In the cluster analysis, groups from four seasons were distinguished at the linkage distance of 30.49% based on the Bray-Curtis coefficient. SIMPER is a program that calculates the mean dissimilarities between groups. The 
Fig. 2. Phytoplankton community composition of major taxonomic groups in Dongzhen Reservoir from four seasons
Au, Wi, Sp, and Su indicate autumn, winter, spring, and summer, respectively. R, T, and L are abbreviations of the riverine zone, the transitional zone and the lacustrine zone of the reservoir, respectively.
Fig. 3. Temporal and spatial variation of the phytoplankton community in Dongzhen Reservoir
The abundance and the biomass of total phytoplankton (a and b) and the biomass of Cyanophyta and Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii (c and d), together with taxonomic richness (e) and biomass-based Shannon-Wiener diversity (f). Au, Wi, Sp, and Su are abbreviations of autumn, winter, spring, and summer, respectively. Surface and Non-surface indicate surface and stratified samples, respectively. The error bars indicate a standard error. The letters above the bars represent the significance of differences within and between seasonal and spatial scales tested by one-way ANOVA, and the difference between two groups containing the same letter was not significant (P<0.05).
Fig. 4. Cluster analysis and MDS ordination of the phytoplankton communities in Dongzhen Reservoir based on the biomass data
The numbers in the abscissa for the cluster tree indicate different sample depths. In the MDS ordination, different geometrical figures represent different seasons. The empty and solid figures represent surface and stratified samples, respectively (for the abbreviations, see Figure 2 ).
dissimilarities between temporal groups varied between 69.51% and 95.41% with a mean of 84.64±3.90%, while that between surface and stratified groups ranged from 33.83% to 81.48% with a mean of 55.57±10.04%, indicating that the temporal pattern dominated over the spatial variability in phytoplankton communities. Moreover, the surface samples collected from the lacustrine zone (Au-L0 and Wi-L0) in autumn and winter were clustered together with the non-surface stratified samples, respectively, indicating that the horizontal difference was greater than the vertical one. Whereas, the horizontal difference in the community composition was smaller than the vertical difference in spring and summer sampling periods (Fig. 4) . The MDS ordination further validated the results of cluster analysis that samples were completely separated on the temporal scale. The analysis of similarity (ANOSIM) produced a global R value of 0.871, indicating a good separation of groups from four different sampling periods. In addition, the twoway ANOSIM further revealed the difference in phytoplankton communities between temporal and spatial scales. The results indicated that phytoplankton communities were significantly different between season groups averaged across all the depth groups (global R=0.999, P<0.001), whereas the global R between the depth groups across all season groups was 0.704 (P<0.001). This indicates that the difference in the phytoplankton community on the temporal scale was much higher. The characteristics of phytoplankton community were selected as the dependent variables to test the effects of temporal and spatial variation. Two-way ANOVA showed a highly significant effect of temporal and spatial scales on most of the variables, except that spatial variation did not have a significant influence on Shannon-Wiener's diversity (Table 2 ). In addition, we performed one-way ANOVA to check the significance of differences within and between temporal and spatial scales (Fig. 3) . Phytoplankton communities significantly differed in spring surface samples, while the significant difference extended from surface to bottom due to the thermal stratification in summer (Fig. 3a and 3b, P<0.05 ). There were not significant differences in C. raciborskii biomass, except for the summer sampling period, and the amount of this species in surface and nonsurface stratified samples differed greatly in summer. Furthermore, the biomass of both cyanobacteria and C. raciborskii in summer was significantly higher compared to other sampling periods ( Fig. 3c and 3d) .
The difference of taxa richness between surface and stratified samples was significant possibly due to the partial stratification in autumn and spring (Fig. 3e) . Although thermal stratification was more obvious in summer, C. raciborskii dominance resulted in the minimum species number in summer. In addition, the Shannon-Wiener diversity had a declining gradient during the sampling periods from autumn 2011 to summer 2012, whereas there was no significant difference between winter and spring samples (P<0.05) (Fig. 3f) .
Relationship between phytoplankton communities and environmental factors
The RDA ordination revealed that the significant environmental variables affecting the phytoplankton community were NH4-N, NOx-N, PO4-P, depth and summer at P<0.05. The cumulative variance of the species-environment relationship explained by the first two ordination axes was 81.8% (Fig. 5) . Both the temporal factor (summer) and the nutrient (NOx-N) were the most significant variables correlated with the first RDA axis, and their correlation coefficients were 0.8171 and −0.7401 at P<0.01, respectively. Whereas, the second axis was significantly correlated with NH4-N (r=0.6733) at P<0.01, and the depth (r=0.3875) at P<0.05, respectively. Therefore, the effect of the temporal factor (summer) on the phytoplankton community was stronger than that of the spatial factor (depth).
DISCUSSION
Temporal pattern dominates over spatial variability in phytoplankton communities
Previous studies of composition and dynamics in phytoplankton communities were often restricted to single dimensions, and focused on time series, depth profiles or horizontal surveys across environmental gradients (Figueredo, Giani 2001; Marshall et al. 2009; Yang et al. 2011 Yang et al. , 2012 . In this study, phytoplankton communities in Dongzhen Reservoir were investigated in three dimensions: spatial variation from riverine, transitional and lacustrine zones, different depths from surface to deep layers, and temporal variation through four seasons in the annual cycle (Fig. 2) . Biomass development of phytoplankton with the dominance of diatoms (Bacillariophyta) was observed at winter and spring samples. A significant shift in the phytoplankton composition was observed at summer sites, characterized by the dominance of cyanobacteria. However, the spatial variation of phytoplankton communities in the same sampling period was relatively low.
Temporal or seasonal variation in temperature usually results in large gradient changes in physical and chemical factors, and consequently the change in phytoplankton. In our study, the environmental variables changed significantly between seasonal sites, and they appeared to have strong influence on the composition of phytoplankton communities, although our sample depths were selected based on the thermal stratification. In the temporal dimension, phytoplankton communities separated into four distinct groups: autumn, winter, spring, and summer (Fig. 4) . However, spatial variation of phytoplankton communities was relatively low, and was obscured by the temporal variation. It appeared that the temporal pattern dominated over the spatial variation in phytoplankton communities in Dongzhen Reservoir. In fact, the spatial variation of phytoplankton communities was observed. In autumn and winter, spatial variation in the horizontal direction was greater than in the vertical direction; while the situation was reversed in spring and summer.
Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii dominance
Abundant proliferations of cyanobacteria have been observed in many water bodies on all continents as a consequence of increasing eutrophication (Whitton, Potts 2000; Karadžić et al. 2013) . Toxic cyanobacteria are one of the major causes of problems with water quality in reservoirs, because cyanobacterial blooms have become a serious environmental threat to drinking water safety (Paul 2008) .
In Dongzhen Reservoir, Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii was the dominant species in summer samples. Cylindrospermopsis blooms can last throughout the year in tropical reservoirs (Bouvy et al. 2000) , whereas in subtropical and temperate areas, the species is characterized by temporal dynamics (McGregor, Fabbro 2000; Berger et al. 2006) . The adaptability of the species is supported by the akinetes and gas vacuoles, which can help with the survival in unfavorable environmental conditions and move vertically in the water column (Briand et al. 2002) . Moreover, the species has an affinity with phosphorus and high phosphorus-storage capacity, and ammonium (NH4-N) is its preferred nitrogen source (Branco, Senna 1994; Présing et al. 1996; Briand et al. 2002) . This could explain our findings that C. raciborskii dominance accompanied higher NH4-N and lower PO4-P concentrations in the summer surface water. Recently, Moisander et al. (2012) found that C. raciborskii gained a growth advantage in fluctuating nitrogen conditions, such as systems affected by anthropogenic N loads. Thus, the broad ranges of dissolved inorganic nitrogen along the water columns in summer favor the dominance of C. raciborskii in Dongzhen Reservoir. The high water temperature in summer was another reason for C. raciborskii dominance. The suitable temperatures for C. raciborskii growth ranged from 20 to 35°C (Saker, Griffiths 2000; Mohamed 2007; Kling 2009 ). After the summer dominance, the species reached a certain abundance in the autumn and spring in Dongzhen Reservoir. In addition, the increasing C. raciborskii biomass reduced the water transparency and light availability, which inhibited the growth of other algae, thus consolidated the dominance of the aforementioned species. In summary, the fluctuating inorganic nitrogen concentrations along the stratified water column in Dongzhen Reservoir, combined with high temperature and low transparency (or low light availability), were responsible for C. raciborskii dominance in the summer.
Implications for monitoring and management
The present study clearly demonstrated that the effect of temporal variability on the phytoplankton communities and the dominant cyanobacterial species (C. raciborskii) was stronger than the spatial variability. In addition, C. raciborskii accounted for over 98% and 96% of the total phytoplankton abundance and the biomass in the summer surface water, respectively, corresponding to the period of summer thermal maxima. Meanwhile, the reservoir was characterized by high pH, low transparency, high water temperature (over 32°C), and a stable, thermally stratified water column, which was consistent with the previous findings (McGregor, Fabbro 2000) . Thus, elimination of the stable thermal stratification may be a good approach to inhibit C. raciborskii growth in summer.
C. raciborskii is able to produce a wide range of toxins, such as cylindrospermopsin (CYN), which can cause acute hepatoenteritis and renal damage in humans (Hawkins et al. 1985 , O'Neil et al. 2012 . The routine monitoring of drinking water sources for C. raciborskii cells and its toxins constitutes the basis of the current management approach, and the health alert level cannot exceed 15 × 10 6 ind. l -1 (McGregor, Fabbro 2000) . In our study, unfortunately, the abundance of C. raciborskii at the surface water in summer reached 51.1 × 10 6 ind. l -1 , which was higher than the alert level. Senogles et al. (2000) showed that chlorine was effective in the destruction of CYN. These reports provided useful references for us; however, there is an urgent need to implement effective targeted strategies in the future. Considering the influence of temporal variability, a strict limit of the exogenous nutrient input should be a priority in the protection of drinking water from contamination by C. raciborskii blooms, especially in summer. Moreover, diatom (Bacillariophyta) species were also temporally dominant in Dongzhen Reservoir. Further, the regular monitoring of diatom dynamics in spring is also needed for a better assessment of the water quality.
CONCLUSION
A total of 105 taxa belonging to eight phyla were observed in Dongzhen Reservoir. The phytoplankton community composition and the dynamics had been characterized spatially and temporally, and their temporal patterns prevailed over the spatial variation. In addition, the significant environmental variables affecting the phytoplankton community included nutrients, temporal and spatial factors. The effect of the temporal scale on phytoplankton communities was significantly greater than the spatial scale. Considering the total abundance and the biomass of phytoplankton, a significant increase in Cylindrospermopsis raciborskii (Cyanophyta) occurred in summer.
High temperature with thermal stratification, low transparency and fluctuating nutrient concentrations in Dongzhen Reservoir, provided a suitable habitat for the dominance of C. raciborskii. Therefore, an effective strategy should be developed for drinking water quality protection and sustainable reservoir management, especially to control exogenous nutrient input and to eliminate stable thermal stratification in summer.
